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$603 IS PLEDGED FORROYLRGFT INN AT EAST AURORA SCENE BOTH GOLD MEN'S AND WOMEN
THE SUPPORT OF THE

S TEAM

OF THE ANNUAL JUNIOR- SENIOR,BANQUET COLLEGE's MISSIONARy VICTORIOUS IN TRACK AND FIELD EVENTS
Rev. David Anderson is Guest GOLD BASEBALL TEAM The Annual Missionary DV of REGIONAL YOUTH CONF. James Bedford '36 and Olson
Speaker for Occasion. Clark H. S. Break Records.Houghton College occurred Tuesday,

On Friday evening, May 18th, WINS SECOND VICTORY May 19 At this tune, pledges to the ENDS SUNDAY, MAY 11
unount of 8603 were secured for the La.r Wednesdap, in one ok the

the faculty and upper classmen met most intere.ting meets of the college
at the Rovcroft Inn in East Aurora Last Thursdai. the Gold won thetr support of Mr, Hazel Banker, our

The first annual Interdenomma-

for the traditional juntor semor ban .econd straight .crtory in the cur College Missionar) hutor>, the Gold emerged victorious
rional Youth Rally of western New

Rev Alfred C Snead, foreign in both the men'. and #,men s
quet , enr Purple Gold baseball series bp York, featuring messages by the Rev

mission secretari of the Christian e 1 enrs The wmpet,tors of both
The guest. were ush.red into a defeating the Purple 2 to 1 Both Mr Moreron F Scruby, Pastor J, de. should be complimented uponspacious rustic dintng hall decorated teams plawed a good brand of ball and Missionary Alliance, presented the Haines Street Baptist Church ok leir hne preparation and showmg

u tth purple tulip and ellow roses with onli one error being made in the stud.nr bod> with a challengeing Dayton, attracted many vmtors to Although the track was rather slowTall tapering candles of purple ind the entire game Whybre. Purple address on missions Having serv- Houghton last Saturday and Sun- becau,e ok heavv rainfall during the
gold produced a htting setting Ai pircher hurled an acellent game at ed m India as a mssionary, Rev da>, May 16 and 17 The W Y

Snead was able to present his gospel pre.eding daps, two records were
each place were found mractiv. pro Iming three hits. striking out eight P S acted as ho,t to the voung peo lroken and ene tied Olsen Clarktruths from real experience and Withgrams with the colors of the Almi and walking tpo The Gold mounds- pee of this region as che> met co the brilliant young distance man otMater predommating A picture if man, "Fran" Pignato, allowed two practical explanation consider the challenge of present-day the Purple, shatr¢red the mile record'1 an "attic" on the front coier gaie hits, struck out five. and passed six , The fundamental truths of our Iik to Christian faith and service and bi running the distance in 4 59 2
one a panoramic , le. of ..hit „as Although he did not ha, e too much faith hinge on world wide missions . to follo. Christ In a united fron lowering the old record b, 121 se
to follo•. on the ball none of his offerings That there 15 an advantage for a against encroaching secularism " cends " lim ' Bedford. also ot the

Durmg tho courbe of the mcal, the w .re groo.ed and were difiic.lt to, worthwhile mmistry today as befo,re A devotional period m charge of Purple, .et a new mark m the low
Crescent Concert Orchestra furni,h hit sitelv The Purple really lost ' is without doubt when ve consiaer Harold Boon and Willard Smith hurdles by clearing them m 29 se
ed splendid ensemble music Follow th, game on their lack of hitting that there are now more people who opened the Rally at 9 45 Saturday conds flat ' un ran rhe high hur-

- ing the delightfully served dinner power The, threatened strongly m hae not heard the Gospel than there morning in the Chapel and George die race 2 second faster than anpone
Mr Alton Shea sang "Toll> ho", by j the thrsr ind second mnings, but lack were people living m the Ilmi of Falling, president of the local W had before, but unfortunately he up-
Leone ed the scoring punch to drive In the Christ P PS, followed with an address >er one hurdle which disquaded the

I f „rlriu d „n /'u/ Tt,01 The Re. \Ir Snead remarked c un'inu, d u. Pi,4® Tuu
Mr Lawrence Sade. the toastmac

- HC - record In the 220 , d dash, Ewr

that it ts desirable to send only thoseter introduced the Junior class pre,1
denr, Mr William Foster Hi. to:St CAMPUS AND BUILDINGS mssionaries who are acti e in Gospe ' PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED

et[ Ellier tied the old record of
23 8 ieconds

was Inritted "Storage" Grieting work at home There are three way.
were especially extended to tho.e 1 CLEANED ON ARBOR DAY in which we ma> partake m mi>sion- FOR Y. M. W. B. MEETING In the e,ents for the men, the

score has quite Jose througout he
i. ould soon be leavtng our halls of ar> work, he .aid by praver, by go-
learning and go out frorn among us, Arbor D- Mav 14 was a bus Ing, and b, gi,ing

a hole meet On the track, both
The annual missionary convention teams were 8 enlk matched, the Gold

ro fill places of responsibility He.dap m Houghton-eenbod, had a The Ilttle amount which we may of the Lockport Conference, wtll having the edge in the spnnts and
. drew a parallel between the xnow ' Job Through caretul arrangetnent. be able to ge m obedtence to God probably be the largest and the most the Purple in the distances and the

ledge that we have gained through- x each ,rudent st.perv sed b) er,ous opens the wa; for others to glve mspirational of these gatherings that hurdles The victory was really
our our lifetime and a storage room facult, members Has placed on one We ma> My yes, a. .e pray, with a ha e been held The presence of won b> Captain Goldberg's men m
"Much of this WL| be discarded as ot thi ..,eral lists and . a. assigned williness to serve Him even to answ six foreign missionaries and the for the held events, gathering 30 h
rubbish", he said. "but as it ts Lid a special dut, erng a JI! ro the mission held As eign mission secretary of the Wes points to the Purple's 23 35 pomts
aside, the real worth of 'our storage Christian> . e should be channels le>an Church will make the occasion In the hnal event of the meet. the
shmes forth Min . ith .h.,% el., pick rake' through which rhe Joy ot the Lord one of mformation and mteresr. 1. relay ra.e. die Gold men won b, a

The senior class president, Mr truck. i. agon.. and .he.lbarrows ,an tio. to others God . 1!1 always The convention motto B "The large margin coming within one se-women with rags pails and wheel fill cleanitd .hann,ls and ill keep Living Word for a dying world," the cond ot the record The final scoreClifford Weber, replied to the wel birrims ,11 turned out to gie th, "warr of life' retreshed, enabl- con,ent,on scripture. rhe Great Com was 61 1 1 Points for the Gold andcome „th words on "Duorderly at
cics" Houghton Cimpib it. innual clean ing the true Chrls·lan ro fulfill the mssion as stated m Mark 16 15. 16 511 - Points tor the Purpleup And what the, did rum out .rernal purpose of God through the the convention h)mn. "06 ZIon In rhe events for rhe women. OnaMiss I,one Wright, who spoke on All morning long. trom 8 to 12 .hannels. of giving. and of going Haste ""Orderly Artics", stressed the indivi "

Record was the outstanding star *m
the) workid .[renuousl> A.hes „.re into His hanest

dual responsibilit, of keeping our The program follows ning the most pomts and tying the
s.1, es orderiv m bod, mind and carried awa> Minacing mounds of Frida>, May 29 7 30 pm record tor the 100 > d dash The

f dirr le,eled gra„ cut and raked. and Rushford Hears Chapel Choir Praise and Prayer Gold glrls w-on most of their pionts
spirit bushes trimmed ind tied up Th.

Mr Salle then introduced the
.inder paths ..r/ edged, the lawn

Sunda, marked the inmal out ot Welcome Miss Josephine Rickard in the track e,ents, while the Pur-

town appearance of the Chapel Choir Response Miss Almeda Culberston pie had the advantage m the Eeldmain speaker of the evening Rev trimmed, leaves raked and old b rush Introduction of Missionaries dents However. all of the eventsDavid Anderson, pastor of the Wes burned which sang under Protessor Bain's
le>an Church of Bradford, Pa Mr direction in the e, ening .enic. of Address Rev E F McCartp .ere cloel, contested as evidenced

Anderson spoke very fittingly on Men aere seen ewrhere like a the Rushford M E Church Address Mrs E F McCarn b, the final score in which rhe Gold

Saturdap. Map 30 9am to 12 m .on 31 to 28
"Rummaging sparm ok bu., bees Tennis .Ourts The tair sized congregation .as er Sowing m Africa Mrs Price Stark The h. e high point men .InnuigFor a few minutes the group was and athletic held were reconditioned, tremely apprectative, especial|y of th. Sow mg in India Mrs P B Dot track letters and the pouits scoredable in thought to rummage in the and old landmarks ere brought to hrst group and of the Negro spirit Sowing m Japan Mr. Maurice Gibb. are Eperet Elliott, 1414, Deanattic with Mr Anderson Together' nought The toundarion of the old uals The choir sang with enthusi Reports from Bands and trom Vol Thompson 11, Olsen Clark, 10,thev discopered an old .crap book red barn .as removed, and a new asm and re,ealed a great man, po.

un teenwith pages ,ellowed from age, a fence built along the highwa, m sibilir es of development, as further James Bedford, 10, Harland Gant,
Saturda, Ma> 30 1 30 to 5 pm 10watch, old shoes, a hobby hors Place of the old one Also. the course evidenced b, the fact that several of

Chr,stmas trimmwgs, father's note of the creek. wes changed Mean irs members have already been chos Business Meeting The li5 e girls .ho earned letters,
book, mother's Bible while much #,as being done in the en for the College Choir of nexr Reaping in Africa Re, Price Stark and the points 60red are Ona Re-

Reaping Ln India Rev P B DonAs speaker and hearers pursued college buildings Girls. ashed win-
year The past Iear has brought cord, 13, Geraldine Pame, 11%,

Reaptng in Japantheir search. the guide commented on dows and mopped floors Labs were the Chapel Choir Into recognition 1 Margarec Warson, 9, "Billy"
the 'finds" most entertainingly He c'eaned. the libran was arranged and it is felt that the law made p Re, Maurice Gibbs, Paine, 74, I ernim Green. 6
said in part, and the print shop sa. much indus- definite contr,bution to the musical Question period and world survey  100 yd dash-Elliott. Goldberg, Mc

triolls acti. m Rev E F M:Carty 1 Cart>-time 10 8"This relic (the scrapbook) seem. aCIIW[leS of Houghton Message Mrs Mary Lane Clarke j
--HI-- 220 p d dash-Elliott, Thompson,ro say, 'In order to achie.e success, Probabh the most important e,ent

one must haae a thorough knowledge ' from an economic .tandpoint was the Andrus and Kahter Are Harold Elliott ('34) 1, the con- 3 Goldberg-238 (nmgold record), ention director. the Houghton Y
of his subject If You are going to planting of trees out back of the Chosen for 1937 Boulder M # B rite host to the delegate• , 440 ; d dash-Dunckel, Stevenon,
teach a dog, >ou must kno. more Marke, cortage and along the front Brown-time 57.2
than the dog If >ou turn back of the iampus

Ho. ard Andrus has been elected from the charges
-HC-- Half mile run-Clark E,ler Dunceditor of the 1937 Boulder with

at the hrst blister. >ou will never row To top off the morning all parti Dean Thompson for associate edi Paul McCarty Gets Job kel-time 2 22 4

far from shore All that stands be- cipant. had a Laferer,a dinnir at ror The business .ta if „ ill be head title run-Clark, Ratcliffe, Smith-
m.en thi college graduat. and rh- noon The first mad rush to the ect b, Eltin Kahler. business mana Paul McCartw, the first fellow of rime 4 59 2 (serting a n.9 record)top of thi ladder is the ladder An dming hall v as quelled and orderly the senior cl:lss to obtain a Fltion

ger, aswted A John Hopkin. as ad 110 + d high hurdles-Bedtord *eipert is ont with a fraction more lin. ..re .oon filmg through the tor nert Pear, 15 to reach sciencJ and
wrrisine manag-r Nettlier the edi Wnghr, Crandall-time 10 Curtthan the other fellow but he must larchens tor their picmc dinner mathematics in Gasporr High Schooltortal n„ the buine,s staff H.11 be o'ficial reiorhave that fraction Anyone who ever Gasporr, New York d)

- HC -

did an,thing worth while had to rur *e'ected until next fall, inasmuch as 220 yd low hurdles-Bedford
against the grindstone to get an idge

Card of Apprectation their duties .111 not begin until then CARD OF THANKS 1 W nght, Eyler -nme 29 (semng
to cut Stay on the grind stone

Te contract ha, been let to a .erv
a new record)

long enough to get the rust off ' Mrs Lillian Burr wishes the Star reliable firm, with the exrectation We wish ro acknowledge with sm  Bread Jump-Thompson, Elliott
"This watch was made to keep to express appreciation to all students that next >ear's Boulder will be very cere thanks the kind expressions of 1 Ste,enion-distance 20 fr

who have so kindly done errinds different but fully as satisfactor, as sympathy of the people of Hough-rime, not to be a disappointment 1 High Jump-Andrus. Thompson
But only a little dust will rum its for her dunng the school year She any previous issue The coopera- ton College and Houghton commun- Tuthill and Foster (t.e) height 5
mechanism So with us But as the says concerning them, "They have tion of Willard Smith, faculty ad- tty durme our recent bereavement I fr 41n

(Cont,nued on Fage Three) been wonderful " vlsor,.111 be significant m its success ' Mrs Sarah A Lusk and family I *C.anmmed o. P'<Im T-I
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PERSONNEL OF Regtonal Youth Conference Track and Field .

THE t*7]R THE SENIORS fcontintied .rom P,:Re 0..1 I In'll '1 1...i i . (In I

, right introducid and pres decl m.r Pole\ ault-Andrus and Ey'er (J,)
the discubsion ok the morning. thi Alclart, and Coo' (t e). high

P.b .hed .eell, during the 6, hool , ea. A students ot the . el'eg seneral topic ot whi.11 .15 ' b. hat 9 ft 9 m

JUNIOR STAR STAFF
Lo Rinda Mae Bartlett Ma% I Ofier Mi Churcn' ' Rep„rt. Di.,Cus-Gant \\'righv, Bres-di.

01 dliTerent group. Heri 'My Con tanci 87 fr -' mI:at of birth 50:nit,ne MAI the rrthution in Sunda chool bi \1 11 Shot Put-Gant G bbins I h in,a.EDITORIAL STAFE tg nning of th, centun ir ,|1, lard Smirh, "Praker M..ting, b Distince 36 it 5 mEditor-in-Chief \\ Aim Muir o. n of Haga N Y Mi„ Florence Mc€ape, ok Rindolpl, Rela,--Gold Min (Dun:LiI, \Ic
1 sociate Editor M.rr.[. Quan 'Sademic education Hagui Hig} and E,angeli.m b, Arthur L..mp Carn Goidkrg Elliott) tim 1 56' 70.1 She , 7. mere.ted in .ubsmuting for a del, gite tror n U dash-Record Wawn BNews Editor \4 Inton Hit.ted »polt, peciall, ha.kit ball #im Brighton Con,munit, Church Ro Paine-time 102
8 1.rant N., s Editor Bi-t, Sellmin ming and hiking chi,ter Thi optn torum plan i,a, 100 id dash-Record Stom Shit
Vusic Ed:tor Ruth Vclalion College interest. Paleolinguist emploed to secure gintral npres fir-timi 132

t r,nch Socail Science, and Pri Me ,tons of opinion and it prowcd Stim 220 U da,h-G Ihint, SmithSports Editor \Valter Sch,gole'f dic €lub, Shi ha. also been an as u'ating to . 15!tors and Houghton Stone-tim. 34 h
6.cran Editor Hazel 1-01 *,stant in th, horan> labor-kron an·' \ outh alike Broad Jump-*'at.in. Rio·d

BUSITESS STAFF p esident of Gao,adco Hall After fellowship at th. lunch tr, Stone-distance 13 ft 4 n
01 Houghton .he sa>.. "I would thi Dming Hall. the dil.gate. r, High Jump-B Paint. Green MarBusiness Manager \\'Brd I-).in in -adir hau had Houghton lor m Ion,tred for the afternoon's di.cus kie hitylit 3 it It) m

Managing Editor Gordon Clark C >61 Alma Mater than am other college von on ' What May I Offer th· Sh Put-G Pami Gnin Wmon
1-acult, Uiser Mi- losiphint Rkkard :n America bic,u,e ok thi *piritual horld at Large '" dir.cred bi Pro darance 26 f t6 m

pportunmes prisentld here " tes.or Stanle, IX right ilirrict Rila,-Purpl, Ii'omiti (k.ogil G
6.c ca a- c ond am n atter at the Pos, 04:.., Houghion 1  ndc a Queen substitutmg for an ab.ent so Pain. B Pain. Shiff.r )

ot O W. 3 '01- authorized O .obe le M>,2 5_bscripti,n . 51 lk) p. iw Paul Thomas McCarty cier' reported i n "M, Contribution - M -

to World Peact. Gcil Elliott. repre Purple-Gold GamePaul th, ba,mui bm of thi sin
EDITORIALh Qenting the 1_ei int Weste,an Mithotor clas. %ta. born Februan 17 1915 4Contmled F,om Pige {).c)

in Forkuille Pi He recened all dist Church spoli briet" on Mi nic,.vrj run. Thi Gold run. i,mi
"I HEAR HOUGHTON SIAGING " C„unrn and Earle Popp of Prosh„ education m Houghton and thtre m the first and second innings In

While the massed bands ,tere effervescing in the "Our tore i. well acqualnted with m re pect A.enui Baptist Church, Buffalo rhi hrst frame Brigg. „alkid „a.
presented "Mp Neighbor " TheDi.ec-ox March" under the thrilling leadership of Dr Gold- c. nr hor, sarnhced to Fcond and then romp
open torums following each report ed home on Dunckel's hit Again mman at the Music Festival last Saturday, a small group of Concemme high schro' Paul saps were particular'i lizeli m the ift-r the ne\t inning Wright hit .afeliHot'ghton students Here noticed. not listening intentlb with 'I Jur fooled around but got J lot noon session, passlbl; because the and scored on kahler, long doub'e

the rest, but throp,ing their voices into the melodv-quietl) of fun out of it
topics pro,oked persons [o utteranci Thi summan of each mning and the

enthuslasilcally-singing the ords w e ha,e come to loe, The one remarkable event in In the nening Harold Boon pre hox score foliows

Come Back to Dear Old Houghton - Fortune'elv, h.t Paul's college career was the secur- s, d, d 0, ir the busine» muting of Firct Inning
ng of se, eral D's during the frosh the Rally in the balcon, o f the Purple Norton walked Churchill15 our shortest college song, so, being set to a stirring tune, ear Howejer we find m old re church After he explained the pur singled Banta fted out to Fosterit lives in the spirits of Houghton men and Nomen. But not cord. that he also was pre,ident of pose of the Rallp and plans for a Farns. orrh walked filling the base.

so with most of our other songs. his class for two i ears :ermanent organization the follow Fero fanned Wh>bre„ grounded to
Commencement means many things, and among those When asked for a statement con Offic.rs W.re elected short inding the inning

cerning Houghton Paul said President-Merritt Q ueen Gold Briggs walked Pignato Sr!l(,1thing• stands the fact that there is soon to scatter over three „ \'ice President-Carolyn Carlin hced Briggs reaching second Dunsscores of young persons In i.hom Houghton wili live, but "

Secretary-Florence Tallotion, of kel .tngled driving Briggs homewill bve very Itttle in song. And Seniors, you evidently failed Chesbrough Gant singled but Mas caught off the
m the autumn of '33, and we Jumors fell as far short when Stella Jean Brown

Treasur,r-George Eading bas. on White: fv reriring the side
Re tried to teach the Alma Mater to the nert year's Fresh Stella was born at Prattsburg on The oilicers were empowered to draw Second Inning

4

for none of the rest of us know our songs anv better than vou June 14, 1914 She attended grade up a constitution to ht submitted to Purple Andlrson i.alked Schogo-
graduates and high school at Prattsburg and the group next year, and to plan leif .alled Gilb.rt struck out

.• partictpated m Journalism. oratory next >ear's rally Norton walked Anderson scored onNow what's to do about it? Although "campus strgs literary clubs and basketball Directh after this the evenmg sir 117 Banta fied out to right field .

have failed as quickl> as the> have been tried. thev might She came to Houghton four )ears sice opened The Rally delegates Gold Wright singled FosterStill prove effective Better still. we might sing our songs ago and has chosen English as her Here especially favored m this service struck out Kahler doubled scortng
m the Dining Hall, Just as do students in several other col- maJor field Her eirra-curricular ac with a solo by the well known singer Wright E>ter and Briggs fanned

Third Inmngleges One mght each ,4 eek could certainly be devoted to t, vines haw been m Expression and Mr (Zosand, of Damascus, Ohio,
college songs without imparting our much.defended decor. Socal Science Club, who happened, with his family, to Purple Farns„orth singled Fero

um And there must be other ways. In apprectation of Houghton be gsttlng m Houghton over the filed out to Plgnato Whybrew filed
Stella says, "I believe that the friend #eek-end The Rev Mr Moreton out to Briggs Anderson filed out toSo let's sing our college songs-to appreciate them, to ships I have formed m Houghtor F Scrub) .as present for this ser Briggs

acquire them as permanent possessions--and a new song mean a great deal to me and will vice, bringing one of the four mes- Gold Pignato walked and was sac
might even appear occasionally. M. B. Q. contmue to do so " sages which were universally popu rificed to second by Dunckel Gan•

lar among the young people In an- struck out White struck out

Anna Houghton Daughters Howard Hopkins Dies atter Viyean Le Etta Paulsen swere to the question of his topic, Fourth Inmng
"Is America Doomed7" he reviewed Purple Schogoleff, Gilbert, and

Vivian La Etta Paulsen was born the sources of national greatness, em- Norton all struck outEntertain Senior Classes Period of Prolonged Illness Ocrober 25, 1915, at Centerville N phasizing faith m the ommpotent, Gold Wright flied our to right
Y She attended grade school at hving, personal God, and then he field Vogel and Kahler struck outOn Wednseday evening, Ma> 20 Mr Howard Hopkins .as born in a typical "little red school-house" for delinured the subversive movements Fifth lining

the Anna Houghton Daughters en Gnterville, N Y Nearly thirty six years before moving to Rushford agamst which all Christian Amer, Purple Churchill flied out to lefttertamed the senior classes of all de years ago he mmed to Houghton, While m High School m that town cans must rise to save this country field Banta uns hit by pitched bat!
partments 00 the college and die .here be resided until his death By she was active at trumpeter in the The Sunday morning worship ser. Farnsworth Elted out to left fieldseminary at Gaoyadeo HaIL trade he was a caterer and interior band, member of the basketball team vice, in charge of the Rev Mr Pitt Fero grounded to third ending theThe guests were weirnrnrd by decorator m which capacity he had and sang m the Girl's Glee Club mcluded Scripture reading and pray- game
President Lackey, MISS Bess Fanch. served thts and neighboring com'nun In Houghton her chief interests er by Rev C E Kellum, Dean of Final score-Gold 2 runs-Purple
er, Mas Hillpot, and Miss Moses ines Hts aesthetic tastes are even have been the language clubs and Chesbrough Junior College, and three 1 run
President lackey had a word of con. yet evidenced in the beauty of his arhlencs She was a member of compositions sung by the Chapel PURPLE ABHRE

grarulation for the successful job- humble little home and flower gar French, Latin, Social Science, and Choir, under Professor Bain's direc- Norton cf 1000

hunting semors md a word of en. dens He made some very beaunful Expresgon clubs She also played tien. Mr Scruby preached on "The Churchill Zb 3100

couragement for those who are st:ll oil paintings in whtch he depicted na· on the class basketball and volleY Revival America Needs," declaring Banta tb 2000
hunters ture at her best ball teams that even as the watchword of poll. Farnsworth c 2100

Among the guests of the evenmg Converted at an early age, he later Of Houghton, Vivtan says, " I feel tics ts "recovery," so the watchword Fero ss 3000

was Dr Hollis Dann of New York wandered away from God, becoming that the four years spent m Hough of religion must be "revival " A Whybrew p 2000
Univermty, who was present in embittered against the church and re ton have made a definite contribution revival of vital Christianity m Amer Anderson If 1010
Aughton for the adjud,cation of ligion Two years ago, during the to my life-Here I have found so- tca would rebulld the family atlar Schogoleff 36 1000
the vocal music at the fatival revival conducted by the pastor and cial and miellectual enlargement, as m the home, rekindle the fire of de- Gilbert rf 2000

Music for the occasion was fur students, Howard was reclaimed
well as spiritual birth and growth I votion m the church and bear the Total 17210

mshed by a string-woodwind ensem. Hts illness gradually progressed will always chemh my Alina Mater fruit of mdividual sarnfice m |1Vmg GOLD ABHRE
ble which was dtrected by Profs until hu death on May 14, 1936 as the best college " and givmg Briggs 36 1010Kreckrnin and Andrews The funeral service was held from

- /H - The newly elected oflicers conduct Pignato p 0000

the Houghton Wealeyan Methodist Robert Sdas Molyneaux ed the Mass Meering at three o'clock Dunckel c (rf) 1 1 0 0CONGRATULATIONS Church, and was conducted by the
pastor, Rev, J R Pitt Internment Silas unselfishly favored the world On the gene al theme, "What May Gant if 2000

This is old news but it may be was m the Houghton cemetery by being born on April 14, 1916, at I Offer the Cause of Missionsv" White cf 2000

new to many If someone had given - MC - the college town ef Houghton, N Miss Alice Owens o f Bu ffato spoke Wright 1 b 2110

the Ste staff the informaton before  Daughter of W. J Houghton Y He attended school at Hough on "Praylng, Mr Paul Hazlitt of Foster 2b 1000

it would have been ponted earlier ton and never let his studies inter-
Dies at Silver Spnngs

Chesbrough reported on "Giving" Kahler rf (26) 2100

Born on May 7 to Mr and Mrs fere with his education and Miss Doris Smith, also of Ches- Eyler ss 1000

Mrs Ella Houghton LambersonOrven Hess ('35) a daughter, Mar- , brough, brought a short message on Vogel c 1000

daughter of Willard Houghton In college he has been active so-
gare· Wmogene She weighed 83-4 1 f "Going" Again Mr Cosand wng, Total 13321

pounds
ounder of Houghton College, died nally and musically along with his

--3. -

1 this time in a quarter with his fam
at her home at Sdver Springs mom Intellectual pursuits

tly Mr Scruby's topic m this ser- SENIOR STAR STAFF

Porn to Rev and Mrs Gordon  ing The funeral was held on Mon "My many years in Houghton vice was "When the World Goes I.oomis ('36) a daughter, Judith I da, Mrs Lamberson was seventv have made 'impressions' on me patti Mad," under which he showed that Elsie Gibbs and Marian Burns
Ann ' eigh years old 0.-1IF m a sc-tal and cultural Hay " (Con,nued on Page Fo,rl were chesen to edit the Senior Star
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. A L U M N 1 C O R N E R CHARLES POCOCK SUBMITS Lynford Sicard Reviews 'Soap-bubbles' is Theme of
A SENIOR QUESTIONNAIRE Year Spent In S. B. T. 5. Rev. Keene's Chapel Talk

College Missionary Writes dying of heart failure upon popping
I the quistion I must contess that
H re ratn rl[ht-r mum b to th Ch,rles Pocock, prncipal ot Rush D.ar Houghron triends 'Soap-bubbles of soap-bubbles, allConcermng Work In india start ot mitrimoni.1 alfair. in Amtr t. rd High School has upn reque.t having r..int, r.cet,ed trom Jo „ wap bubbles ' Thu. did th. R.,
ica Buteducarid Indian,!iketotell Dropo ed wme ,timulating que,lions Rickard i r.quest tor an article con Mr KLene, paitor ok \# r liarnsport

.aluabli to,entors-or thost- who will .eming m·. 1ar. experleme tor the Dap[:.t Church narpret the fai,liArIt 15 Saturday morning and st,er u , about th. d.orit court, in lmir Snr I hint.n duritull, r,) ' tai·· mi
at guests from SanJan and Sunni ica and Judgi I inisa>'. proposed

connt dai b senior. vanta & un,na pa,z,age (Ecc

!*szf,r 2>6 co :1'nzt Inzil marrng, Hli, Fou signed up ier' Are rirew tter in Ilina ind omp & 12 1) in his chapel talk ok laht
Hazel R Bank,r wu all linid up for ne,r ;ear" Have trtr le:ipmg Houghrun las. lu|v Ihursda> morning

girts 1-1.r nami i. Phoebe H.ra Re, Frank it l.vr pa.tor or th. hou inrerters let..d boards ot educa I spenr a .ouple ok monrh. g.tring •trindance at .hapel 98 le,s than
i Ier tath.r died last tail, but her mo- Aorth Baptist Church of Roc'iester tien and .c')001 .xe unic, .ithour a quitn[id igain .ith ,hi horn. u,ual because ot the music festival
tner b the matron ot the girls board delijerid a .cholirli earn..r ·ippeal succas' It bou do not land 1 Job to,k. Thin, in Sprember I tooL but 111 who Nere there enjoyed Mr
lng school This girl m question ts to bring [he .tat.ment...f m.n tc, the u hit . 11! .ou do next var' If yoi . ff again rhts [179/ tor the Sunni keene's Bible reading trom this Das
sirteen and pery aebirous of getting tist of [h. Urdot God In hi. chap· hae i job. how will Fou air .hen South „r ir I.ast par/ ,#a; here -ag, and hucontra,t of old age and
marri.d So we are glad her d„tre, el ti'l on Fridai, 414 15 p.u take up Four work' t., I out..tile k, [her, to .nrer up- pouth The pa.sage .unrains a & Lkid
ar. being fulhlied Others ha The addr... deilt chieti, jith th If Bou hae not is ur secured - in an e,ctedingh bu. uir . hork and de,criptipe picture ot the char
.ought her hand but for warious rea bubtle error, inherint in certain post tlaching po.mon what ar. the rea in the Southern Baprtst The„!. 6.1-al actert>tics ot old age and were torce

.ons they have been turned down & tions which Toohika Kagawa takes sons' Are th.re too many nperlenc Serninan For mam months pre rullp presented by Mr Keene to an

I he lad is about eightten He pre particularl, with his appar.nt .ubr, d r.lch,r. In the held, Po,blb!, and, .usl, I had been te.ling the pull ' appre.iame audience
:, t"e Hol, Spirit to.ard turtir According to Re. Mr Keene, Solwuusl> attended school ar SanJan, turion of h,s ,ocial and economic probabl%
»rud; ind priparation of this char- omon's mistake la> in his endeavorbut is now working in Surat Hu system ot collect„t + tor the gosp| But In:.ht theri not be othir rea

tather haing been dead tor .eperal' of Jesus Chri.r He quoted Kagawa wn.' Is wur personalm plea,ing, acter I hnal., decided up in the trib t.. flnd something new under the
Lout,ulle Seminar% principa14 be ,un All hLS despair and trouble,.ari, his oldir brother popp.d the as saping in th,s .onnection 'I! ;00 Ha,t pou taken the trouble to cul .au e „t i . reputation *or .rurh ,culd ha,e been avoided had hequistion Thar was nor to the girl want zo be a Christian, pin 1 Co| tz, ate proper habits cheert ul di .post i un>.„am e Christian scholar.hip so sought tor and found the Eternalwher but to her mother She weigh lective [ton optimistic trame of mind and nri imong Seminarte. in thi. age God.d the question tor a few months He quoted al,0 wme of Kigawa's the ittitude ot want:ng to sent the
01 con..s,ton [o Ile human .go and - HC -

p*ecme hance came to Pard
thi older brother and the statements to show that thts d,stin- , children and ,oung ptople of our ili. spirit .it negation Th, 41·,.In,3 Sprmg before Commencementand guished Japanese, hailed rhroughour, Public Schools' ':1'ould i our conver and assur·ln., ot rh. Hok Spirit .onwith the aid of friends Litracted a th. world a. the greatest Christian sation and actions m the apparentlf .inued ;,tth me throughout the ear There ir, the da>i.-riley it;statement from the mother that the of this generation, is not true to the mmor details of lite betra, the con g & int mi a rich and Maluable , per S ik as the .wallows wIng,girl „as willing and that rite engage , fundamentals of the fa,th, such as hdence wh,ch school children nught -

*ence both mtellectuall, and spirit And K coin[ nor their passmg
ment could take place on a certain ' th. b'cod iromin.nt and the diet, place in w,u p Are you looking for
da> of Christ uall, Hany important lessons were j But as we reckon one more 'pace

material rewards onlk and nor con learned from books and lectures, and From Jeep to sleep-finished andSo on Saturday this >oung groom- The eraltation of the Lord Jesus .idering the spiritual values' man> more of even greater Mlue I laid awal,-ro-be with two brothers and a broth  Chrlst in the address was particular Further. ha, e ,ou done your lesr were learned upon in, knees, so that And ier. these hours careless dropt,
- er m law as well as other guests came j ly ourstanding

to maintain a high scholastic brand I look back now over rhe past few Like pennies lost by cluldren m theen masse to Pardi Gifts are to be
ird -lnd &3 thoroughly prepare wour months as consmuring one of the street,exchanged, promises on the part of i Engagement Announced of self in the held m which pou wish great "growing periods" of my life Must Field within a scanted timethe bride'. mother and the oldest , to teach' Are pou enthusiastic :bou" S B T S ts a large tratitution. the ' Courage as deep as midmght seas,

brother of rhe groom are to be giv- Miss Grace Louise Smith sour particular held' Do Fou kno
in Hence, witnesses are necessary ' largest Seminary, I beliew. m the And all [he measured span

ho. ir ts related to other fields and, Ot faith, to hold the heart bright asworld During the past year thereIt tht engagemint .hould be anul , Mr and Mrs Herbert Sm,rh of ho correlation ma, be brought a a shield
were m attendance abou[ 350 menled, and it seldom 4 these wirness- Shad,ide enu. Grand I iew, have bou[ between pour field and other ' Againsr rhe worid So circles we'
The classes are nece.sard; large-es will be called to restify as to what , annuonced the ingagement of their fieldsv If soon we imd that time

+ Beginning Hebrew numbered someagreernent was made, and Just what  daughter Mw Grace Louise Smith. Ha.e you learned to Ii; e harmon- 80, other first Fear clasis all equall. And lite that was to be, is here-is
gifts were exchanged to Ernest Hiltbfand „f Inrerlaken toust> with other people? Can you large or larger Ho.ner in .pite gone.

' And .hat we have, we have, and can-Promptly at mne o'clock the bell' After graduating from Macie "get along with" other people9 Can of this fact, instruction t. on the
rang The older brother came to es- ; High School, Miss Smith attended you rake orders and crincism .:th- H hole excellent I was highl, impres

not to it add

By 50 much as a grain, may wecori us to the place of meeting and New Paltz State Normal School and our resentment toward the person sed with the general level ok .cholar
. al! was quiet One of our ordained a pear ago was graduated from giping rhem' Can ,ou do your part ship of the faculty Nearip all .pnd In counting out our store

preachers announced a hymn and we , Houghron College During the past whether large or small, m a coopera Find there a sum-not great, buta part of their time continuousip
all sang The preacher called on year she ha. been reachmg In Inter tive enterpme involvmg the services T in research and m writing books Dr Still enough

To meet rhe .udden clamour m theFlo,d to pray after which he read ' laken .her. her morher h,ed before of several persons' Do you have to 'John R Sampey [he President, is
the story of Abraham's servant com, her marriage , be the "whole cheese or are you wa- widely w streets-

knon as an authorit) on the
Barrer for barter-fairly and unaing for Rebecca to be rhe „ tte i Before .nter,ng college, Miss mg to be just a part of It tf that Id Irnn, s anji1ben f traidof Isaac He then announced the Smith taught m Rockland Lake and seems best,

Elsie Faith Gibbsreason for our gathering In the wa4 prominent in >oung people's or- I Are you perservmg or do you back  commmee which prepares the Unt-
- HC -meantime Floyd whispered to Alton gamzations m the county and m St I away and give up m the face of i form Internattonal S S Lessons Th

(The Liddicks were here too) and Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church  difficulty' Can you see a problem y late Dr A T Robertson is known Junior-Senior Banquet

-sked him who sang at his engage- m N) ack of which she IS a member  chrough ro its solution' i wherever there are studens ot the f.0-'nue,11Torn P.se O.ej

ment "The birds" he replied No She studied voice with William I Suppose You do not get a position Greek New Testament by ha monu „arch can be cleaned, so our Maker
more questions were asked, so we O'Rourak and with J Durgm Lash  this Year, what will you do' If you mental Grgmmer of the Greek N can remme the dust (sins) from us
continue to wonder whether it hap both well-known voice teachers in  are satisfied m your own muid, after T m the Light of Histortral Re. , and make us useful servanrs
pened at Portage, Lovers' Lane, or New York City She was an active T careful analysts and consideration. search and by his more than forty   "These old shoes have been faith-Philadelphia member of the Rockland Choral So-  rhat your qualifications meet the re- other books in the feld of New rut in sentce, faithful to run errands

The preacher continued the cere clety In college, Miss Smith travel- quirements of a good teacher will Testament The influence of lis of mercymony He asked who was to defray ed anti broadcast extensiyely with you take advanced work, If possible. strong personality still persists in a "Some childish mind thought hethe weddmg expenses The older the a cappella choir She ts now : or will you take a year oF" If you pronuonced way in the atmosphere was getting somewhere when he was
brother, in the absence of the father, choir director m the Bapost Church' ha.e secured a posmon has your goal of the Seminary Hardly a day pass. riding this hobby horseassumes this responsibility, but I sup m Inrerlaken been reachedp Is thar to be the es but one hears m class-room on "Withm the leaves of Mother's

pose the young man in question will Mr Hiltbrand received his bust- ' "6nts" of ) our education' Is there the campus some reference to ' Dr Bble were penciled verses, and tear
reimburse the brother The young traimng at Central City In#titute, 2 opportunity for growth in service' Bob " I staned pages Mother left more

couple sit opposite each other She , Syracuse, after graduating from In-  Is it essenrial that >ou "keepup9" Is than honor and rtches She left
Campus and physical equipmentvery shyly turns her head and pulls, terlaken High School He was forleducation static or dynamic' ' the legac> of s good example

her sard a bit farther over her face I several years connected with the Hal- 4 These are a few pertinent ques- here are exceptionAlly fine, represent
"It's worthwhile to spend time in

ing an investment of nearly three fThe preacher then asks for the glfts stead Canntng Company but now has i tons which are directed toward pros the attic listening to the voices that
The older brother hands over a pack- a position with the Interlaken Na ' pective teachers I do not know you million dollars The buildings are

modern (1926), with every facihry
God wishes you to hear "

age to the preacher It 15 passed, tional Bank He has been a<tive as individuals and hence cannot ans- rollowing Mr Anderson's address
for comfort and wel!-bemg, as wellaround for al! of us to see, for M e are in young peopie's work m Seneca and wer them as they apply to yOU But our beloved President Luckey gave

all witnesses, you see Ir contains alva church onicial if you read them answer them for as for study The location is acnnir a few remarks cn one owes a

ably secluded, about four miles fromsardi and a nice waist and skirt- Nyack Journal News yourselves and see if you "measure debt ro soaery," he stressed, 'firsrenough to outfit any nice young | P S She was also President of up " the business section of Louisville
a debt to his Creator. and second to

lady It was given to the girl and Gaoyadeo Hall during the term of The Seminary pursues the policy , manktnd Identify yourself with
her gift to the boy was called for, , 1935-1936 ON BEAUTY of eliminating intra-sesston vaca- 1, everythtng that ts good Lead an
whereupon the girl's mother gave it tions, Closing the year corresponding- unselfish hfe and let Chmt be re
to the preacher who opened and ALUMNI VISITORS I do not know ly early and thus extending posst-  vealed through every act Thus youfound that it was enough cloth for why beauty hurts me so - bdities of gainful (ond other) acti- b will lift yourself "
a good wash suit It was passed  Among the alumni vmtors of the The splash of crimson vity during the lengthened summer, The singing of the Alma Mater
around for Inspection and then given week end were Lucile Hatch ('31) On an evening sky, vacation So last classes met on i

to the groom-to-be The wedding Miss Hatch is teaching Latin and The molten fire of sunset April 18 and on the 20th I headed, 5'rantly brought the even:ng to a
clare was fixed, Apr,1 30 Prayer, history at Cohocton When inter- over plnes, for home again after seven montir 
was ofTered by Rev Thomasbhai aft. viewed on Saturday she seemed to The white and stlver of concentrated and memorable acti- ous very-busy Houghton friends
er which tea and sweets were served regret the infrequency of her home- of a winter's day, vity It seems good to be at home., Under such CIrcumstances one ap-
at all We then dispersed comings "Only mty miles, and I've The chastened organ's voice of course, and I greatly enloved al-  preciates more than is otherwlse pos-

Now these young people may cor had a car for two years," she mourn- at vesper hour, 50 was the opportunity of of a brief 1 sible the service performed by the
respond by mad As yet no oppor-  Her future VISits wlll probably The tender plamt of robms vait to the Campus last week-end 6 Ste, and I for one feel that thistunity for conversation has been giv 1 more frequent Janet Donley after rain, The.Ste was a regular visitor to my, year's staff deserves specul commen-
en, but they may write now ('35), Avoca, Alden Van Ornum The mottled shadows mom Ithroughout che year-alwar I dation for the high cim work which

Now I wonder which you would I ('35), Ontario, Margaret Carter on a way-side brook, a very welcome one-for it was my  it has done
choose, India or America Floyd i ('32), Wyoming and Pavilion, Mr Have made me rremulous principal Imk with Campus develop- i Stncerely.

says that it has this to its credit that i and Mrs Howard Bam ('28) Wy- And strangely hurt ments, supplemented occasionally bv ' L J Sicard
there 15 no danger of the young man oming Ada VanRensseler rather Infrequent letters trom ,art Appleton, N Y
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Onc of the big poplar trees near It e world is paganistic in its philo- Entertained by Under-gra[Is
In the merr> month of Ma„ honors abundant hai e been a., 1-d-d die Lap',am residence ble. down sophies and is therefere cursed with 4

to those best expressing the true Ma, spmt The, vem to ha, e missed during the high „md on Tuesda> mental madness that it ts materm] Rushford Lake was again the scene
cur child . onder, "Pretty Bo," Ha%e you sten him "tripping the light 1 On Thursda, 444 14, a number 1.tic in its pursuits and 15 money mad tor the annual Theoloc Picnic held
*antastic" on the front la.nv Hes truk a marvel o f grace And he trom hi re attended the huneral of and thit it 15 heathenistic m us plea 11 t Monday afternoon by the under-sing. too he's been kno,n to perform dir.crli after dinner For tickets the Rn F B Markell at Carrarau .ure and K morall> mad S.jeral graduates ot th, theolog, department
see manager Schog gus AminiT them uere Rn J R Young people ro.e in response to Mr of Houshton Colle le Folloi, ing

Piti Mr H J Bullock Mr FKA Sciub>'s chall.ng, to ilie a Clirt.rian p:.celent. the> mited the graduat
After careful obsen auon. u e w concluded rhar there are but tel, Dam. 1. and 4 Ir Glinn Burgess o ' life of courige o! „sion, of pas„on 17 7 nrembers of this department to

of the English nationalin among th. campus couple, Certaml, doesn r Fillmore Thi Ralk was concluded Sunday be their guests 1

take them long ro get the Point c uiml .ith Mr Siruby's messag. Forti Light young people and some
Re, and Mr, R 1 Foster of ' The Call ot God," las.d on Hosea tacult> members responded to this

No about that "Greater Houghton -Someone surel, must have Ne„ ark 3 J , asit.d their daugh 1 -1 19 "Throughout the Bible." 11= inittation Theologs knot, how to
had a vwon wher he installed W that s  hat he did) the ne„ rising ter Laura Fost.r on Mondak and said, "from Gentsis 39( Where get good fun out of harmlis. amuse-
bell It's come to the place . here w must build a dorm to fit the bell Tue.da# of thi. w e.k Mr Foster art thou") to Re,elation 22 17 ment., .u.h a. soft batl, hors.shol.
But spect it b nice to Hake up the entire campus .irh the same bell- 1. the th. pa.tor of the Chn.rian ('And the Spint and th. Bride and rowng Perhaps Mr Webster
eccncmlcal, too-e,en to cumng do. n the number of late arrnal. to and Missionar, Alliance Church ot ia , Come
breakfast

4.Hark
) we h.ar God calling and Prof S W Wnght 0,#e the

back unregintrate people " "If >ou group most, for the, had their ton
The following were gue.t, thi, 1.ear and heed the call of God He stls removed gratis F H W right i

"Never the time and the place week from Fren.htown, N J Mrs can and will use all pour faculties " Bourished the long carving knife
And the loved one all together" Alton Parle> Miss Ada Stocker and Thi serita closed with a large grouF ' hile Misse. Purdy and Parker ad

Ask Browntng or Bill Foster Or did >ou ha.e her photograph wth [he Re·% Har,e> jennings, pasto. ot of >coung mw and i.comen kn.eling mintstered the anaesthetic sugar and
you Fridap night, too, B1117 the Prtshiterin Church Accom at tht altar m reconsecration to God" 1,:ntonaddIzetgenwomdheIds;ep0Fam ing th.m were fir, R C lox ser.ice

Most of us know that "good things come m little packag but fe trom amron N 1 an i Mr Dan keep their mouths open But the
01 us realize until Arbor Da, w hat mighty ambition could com. m a ict Smith trom Medford Thes. ALL THAT YOU SAID operation was succes,ful, as the pat
"Small" package Hats off to >OU Doc' tents are still alive

came to ustr friends and relati, es
All that you .aid has fal'en,- While hungn theologs toactedamong rhe student group

Summer's coming on W ith mam a Heary sigh Re gaze at the \\ ords hung and crashed and buried their dogs, Prof Frank Wright
work , et to be done Guess we're all wear>-even our livel) "Murph" Th. Count, prize speaking con me Dean of the Division of Philosoph,

and Betty haze been "St mg" recentli te# for high school students were As snou slides m December and Religious Education, gave a brief
held V; ednesda, and Thursda>, Ma> Smother a toun m thundertng deso resum. of the >ear's activities and

With exams creeping up,.e feel ir our dut, ro gi.e a httle much need 13 and 14 Dean Stanle> Wright lation accomplishments Outstandmg A
ed advice to the sophs and the frosh 'Course ue'd be .en willing to g,Fe u a one of the judges for the boys' It was u har >ou meant to d- mong thise gere the permission to
it to the seniors-but would it do an> good' E,en the faculty have given contest held on Wednesday, and But all things pass, and snows grant the degree of Bachelor of Di
up hope of die semors passing finals Thq know we can take it Miss Rickard for the girls' contest That cmered me before, have always vin.4 and the graduation of the first
Blind faith But to get to the point We've found something that held on Thursdv Miss Rork was melted class from the Houghton Bible
Mill ger us far-"Rhythm m Our Nusen Rhvmes '7-no guess again one of the judges of a local contest In the Spring What . 111 you d° School Bill Foster gave a fe. re
a little reflecnve thinkIng (Please note. Mm Fancher,) To illustrate held at Almond the week previous when mmiscences of the past year, after
-"Things equal to the same thing are equal to each other " Stockings to the counrk contest South .inds blow and from the st which Prof S W Wright offered a

Ntll run, therefore stockings are water The purpose of stockmgs 5 to - HC - Ience closing prayer
cover the lower appendages Therefore, by sub>titution, water should MISSION STUDY CLASS 0, my heart >oung flowers spring --HC -

sene the same purpose But you can see through ,.ater and Fou can see and hope

through air Therefore air is just as good as .ater All of which M* Lo, ed, Sheffer, missionar> to Like a bird comes back again9 Dean Wright Broadcasts 1
. f

goes to prove that our fair coeds would look fairer in socks Good sound the Kentuck, mountains was guest Elsie Faith Gibbs from Canadian Station
reasoning9 We'11 say it ls' If you don't think so, try a little of it on speaker of the Mission Study Class - HC  -

at thetr May 11 meenng Mtss MISSIONARY SERVICE
your exams

Sheffer anmered questions offered b> --- Good e.ening, friends of the Do
An illustrated lecture .as the main

Nou is the time for all good men and professors to take a reckonmg the group, and presented a graphic minton ' for on this, my firs[ usit to

feature of Tuesdap evening s mis
And the,'re doing it, too, as the ; ear-old Freshmen know, and the Seniors account of the arduous but satisf> ing your country, it seems that ever>

task of the workers n this mission sionar ser. ice held m Houghton body is a friend
fear There's nothing m all the world the .a> one's actions heap up on Church Th. pictures were of the

..

one-for Instance Curry is buying a double compact which 15 . ffect (or held She testified of the evident Houghton College' It is a de

mawbe necessar>-so, Curgl') and there is D>namite looking em ovir at workings of the Hob Spirit imons
mis>ion field .opered by the Chris- light to me to chat i,ith >ou a mo

the bookstore which must be cause Onl> t.O t, eeks left, Allen the mountain people, and their grow- nan and Missionary Alliance and ment about this notable institution

ing response to the message of salva were shown b> the Rev Mr Snead of learning It is 1ocated m the U

But all kidne>s aside, (borro. ed quote Dr Paine) in this reckoning, tion foreign sicretar, of the Alliance nited States, at Houghton. New
some prett> amazing things hake turned up There #as the Zoo paper Abs Dorothy Seigenthaler open The truce in charge of Wdliam York, m the marelously picturesque
whtch belonged to a young Frosh girl which comes out with "You can ed the meeting with a brief resume Foster, H as the culmmation of and richly historic I alley of the Gen-
kill an insect bh pinchtng irs borai ' Kno. the glr19 Think From the of the life and work of Hazel Bank Houghton College's annual Mission esee Riper, seventy he miles south
same class comes, Geometr> teaches us to bisetc an angel and ok,gen has er, Houghton's missionar> to India ary Da> Special Music was furnish of Rochester and three hundred miles
eight sides ed Beatrice Bush, Frances Hotchkiss from Prescott It ts operated and

Dr D. L. Furnas Speaks and Ione Wright maintained by the Wesleyan Meth-
Moking up to the sophomore math, one heart) major u hen asked how to Pre-Medic Students A prel,minary speaker of the even odist Church of America, of whtch

man, times he could take 19 from a million said he'd do it as often as ask ing was Miss Marie Freligh, mis the church by that name in your
ed After ali, maybe that ts the Wright .a, Dr D L Furnas of Western Re sionary ro French West Africa, who country is an integral part

serve University payed a return visit spoke of her .ork Although rapid Houghton College is standard ir
One partmg shot and then we art through Doaor Small ,< as to the Pasteur Pre-Medic Club last advancement ts king made m the every res It is a memkr of the

mowd to turs over a Shakespeare papr tliat stated upririce , was Wednaday afternoon and outlined optmng up of this territory to evan Mide States Association and of the
drowned m the Wash The author stares that he ne,er smiled again „ the steps to be taken for entrance to gelization. she reported that there American Association of Colleges
A senior too Ah me, but there'll come a da>' Medical School are only 112 protestant missionaries And yer Houghton College is not

Dr Furnas anphasized the neces to minister to twelve millions of peo- content to be Just another college
f placing applications early pie Said Miss Freligh, "If you are It seeks to understand the educationS chedule o f Ex am i n ati on S *Lig out that m Western Reserve looking for a living. don't come to al problems of you parents and

1700 applications will be made and French West Africa, but if you are young people and to help solve them
Thursday, May 28 that only 80 of that number will be looking for a life, we have every It knows that at best a college educa

8 00-10 00 Classes regularly heduled at 900 MWF selected for entrance Thif selec. thing to offer tion is expensive Yet tr ofFers you
10 30-12 30 Classes regularl) scheduled at 1030 MWF rion. he said, was based upon the ap a year of such standard college work
2.00- 4 (XI Freshman Engltsh (Sections A C D,) - Rooms plicant's college grades, preparatory BOULDER PICNIC for less than 3400 That amount in

A25 and A31 work, his degree, and his personality The 1936 Boulder Staff, President cludes your tumon and hving, and C

1 Friday, May 29 Dentistry, accordmg to Dr Fur. Lucke) and Miss Rork were the with that it gives the opportunity for
8 00-IO 00 Classes regularly scheduled at 900 TTS

ms, is still an uncrowded field and guests of Miss Davison at a picnic self-help It seeks to nurture tile
10 30 12 30 Classes regularly scheduled at 10 30 TTS has escaped the socialization mro in Letch.corth Park on Wednesday young life committed to Its care
2.00- 400 Sophomore English-Rooms A25 and A31 which the field of medicine has been e,ening Picnic' That is a word Neither liquor nor tobacco is sold in

Monday, June 1
forced far from adequate to describe the this college town, nor are any deblt-

8 00-10 00
- HC - food fit for a banquet table and the itatmg amusements to be found there

General Chemistry-Chem Room and A25
10 30-12 30

School Asked to Join
Classes regularly scheduled at 11 30 MWF

really ncellent time that eier,body It believes that imphcit faith in the
1 200- 4 00 Classes scheduled regularly at 1 30 MWF and National Anniversary had Many things conspired to give Word of God, who gave that word

additional zest to the occasion, among is vital to this life and essential w
Tuesday, June 2 The 150th anniversary of the for- them, President Lucke>'5 sound ad eternal life It holds to such a faith

8 0010 00 Classes regularly scheduled at 800MWF marion of the Constitution of the uce to Miss Davison the enraptured and nurtures it in the minds and
10 30-12 30 Freshman Math (Sections A and C)-Rooms A25 United States will begin September meeting of Mr Ha[sted with his hearts of its students

and AN 17, 1937, and continue through the roommate .hom he had not seen Did I say this college is m the
Ethics (Rooms 545 and 546) corresponding period of Ratification for some time (one wonders ;. hy) United States? Perhaps even this
Instrumentation and formation of the national gov the "hair breadth escaper" of Mr ts not too much agamst it to merit

200 400 Classes regularl) scheduled at 11 30 TTS ernment. termmaring .ith the 150th Queen, and toward the close of the your consideration i

Wednesday, June2 ann. ersary of the Inauguration of picnic, Miss Rork's Intriguing sug Houghton College, the child of
8 00-10 00 Clases regularly scheduled at 8 00 TTS President Washington, April 30 gestion thar one warch the bulletin the Wesleyan Methodist Church

1939
10 30-12 30 General Zoology-Room A25

beard for further announcements born as that church was in the throes

2-00- 400 The Congress of the United States The w hole occasion served to of a great national crists, feels keen-Classes scheduled at 230 MWF and Ornithology has created the Sesquicentennial strengthen more the conviction the ly its responsibility and privilege in
Wednesday, June 3 Commission to make plans for thls Juniors already had-that they had contributing to :nternational friend-

8 00-10 00 Botany ZA-Public Spealang (RoomA25) observance, and that Commission i. taken at least one step which could ship and good-will It therefore wei-
10 30-12 30 Grman 2-Rooms A25 and A31 asking all instlutions of higher learn not be improved upon, their choice comes the Interested consideration of
200- 400 Classes regularly scheduled at 2 30 T T 1ng to participate in K of Miss Davison as Boulder Advisor our friends in this Dommion




